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ttB4TC3l BbTllKl ttlL lUTlll
vmmwu Bportd and f:tje iasrettlee--I rtarty Mtae WMtooy. of CMIUeotlaav VOOb SMitwt! turageef. anrtbloe Mloooa Urn

suit oa a.Ua SRECEIVES A SEVERE BLOW BY THE Coa'd aw a Siaaaoo Ctte Ibo ftM tiHia i. A
WITHDRAWS HIS PESI6NATI0N AS

PRESIDENT OF BROWN UNIVERSITY

REJOICING AMONG STUDENTS.

H Will not Jin the Mcbn if tfa ildBog. nod Railroad Or ood

to t'lns tbo M,- - t Cc ttoUotroy tbo Paool-To- ro O-.- tbo
LogMiatavo to tbo IiaU.-ve- d and

New Orleans. 8pt. 14 T.wi.r ra Veb-- A

TNE SOUTH IS TNE PLACE FOR IT-- LET

IT BE ESTABLISHED 'N TNE
IRON BININ6 SECTIO.

the books of the Board (if Hillh if aod tv
IMPORTANT DECISION OF

JU061 COX.

wlTHWlBt rAv0-- T Mitt
AkVOCAUt Ull.Tbo AHtoe of Tort oa aiehowtd the following rcAtitnltinn JOswo Hr) la loov u J i . . r I, f.rttrtalh Orltrlals Jssar- - I'LIIkoOM, Mo , DwpaUfc,ueTfioDmrnu in tha nv r ..mK... v C.e-a-.We. I VTtlaea, el-fo- al !aTr Him,; Ti,-u- J:: r,Bn wemocrai.j1 hat hi Meraple Against K- - Society u rreaiJv xeiciMd virt W.Il Rat Heyels tbo E roast of Many a tanaooa baaoVte sao Oaosf- - - -- - AUV1D AAO.U. UHR11

. . m .1.. 1" I . ported to the board for investigation
a4 l reaorly a dietiagUW4 kvowibev
of tbo llao mi ir-rto-B tali toe, ma
a stalled late off! e reidet ol

rWOM So Cat
attendrrll n.xin Away With by the Ae-- iwemy SIX cases, which the mtomiUMti

the leclioa t f a svaid vf a-o- ur to
the traces cf Kbe CVj Flower
Show, and many fuenthif s aio like-
ly to be brvkeu bfvro the dives

aeosa Caiaalestao
to Vaoao..saMTabBgo aed Iro t'otvtrtitt latQ physicians considered snunif inn.i ho C'orporatloo Free Mow totil" week.Of these thirteen cases had hn

mere are none so blicd who can-
not see that North Carolina is in a
most deplorable condition politically.
This is so well known that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for us to give de
tailed evidence to sustain the state-
ment.

Many remedies have been sugges- -

Rory Kp obilean Flo HssUt-Uk- sa

D'sneerats or Keb'lcaas are la Oflteo
They Favor Clrll Srlee, Wb. m Oat
They Oppoe It Mot a Blatter of rrtacl-pl- e

bat a Qa'stlea of Flo Wlib Tb
Washington, D. C, Sept. 14.

adge Cox, of the Supreme Court of

SeaaUr tUtWa etk tn tbo lastonnd 8tif?erintr with a harmless fe It iai4 tlal aa rrar ffTto tion is at an e td. The trvatle all
earn oat from the fat that Hia aooe of .Vr grvaa foe al Sf- -been tatde la tbo natter l tbo to- -ver, five cases were regarded as sus-

picious, but necessary to be farther

lalaad Armor Factory Woatd be
ore Seeore froea tbo Kaeaat tasir
aUor-- a Wteo aod Tlaaely Asaeadsaoat

oa Arsaev riato.
Washington, Sept. 14. A dele-

gation of representative men from
the large iron seetiois of. the South
to day went before the naval board,
which is eonsiderirg the question of
establishing a government armor
factory under Senator Butler's
amendment to the naval bill, and
urged that the South ffred the
greatest advantages in eost of iron.

age liar la has attract! w !o atten- -masterklp of AufUtta, Cla, wbrvvbt
II atriataBt will mio Mr. W. 11

Edna Woitsey, one ot the eatd date
for the pUee, was bar ted from tboinvestigated before a definite report

could be made on them; there were
IfcU. Uliiare. a biioe.aa aadtbal I.os.the District of Columbia, to-da- y dis

tlato Ite qaeation. tls bl! hae
been fnUiske4 la a largo cant to of
paper with favot ab'e eaaeat. He

contest, peremtori'y atd iaftrmally. I te colorr4 orrtirstitL Will Urn fit a aThere is a faction in the Demo missed the bill of complaint of John Jtus vvbitney staads as higb in tnno reports as to four casts had been hs lioo la M ashteftoB.G. Wood, superintendent of mails at estimation ot the people cf ClUIi- -pronounced eennine veilow fever. gathered a largo atoto of iafiaa-tio- a

ba t Ibe tatsro aad operatwaATLABTA.Ca.rtrpL. 14 fuel abaterLouisville, praying that Postmaster eothe as any young woman ia the

cratic party (small we are glad to
know) who had no regrets at the de-
feat of Bryan, and tome of whom
aided in his dtf'.at. who sav ibat the

though one of the latter was classed little, colored, of M ( III. ,General Gary and Assistant Post f foetal aavicga laake in otheras of a mild tvne. icuy. one is btauiiiai and aceom
master General Heath be enjoined hot last night wbl (ol eg froea hi

flic to bis buaae. Ttrvo abuts woreAtlanta promises td be the refuse pluhed, of stately preeobce and
a ri a eeen ea ak. lia t .

boantrtee and a4 tt aatUk4 tan
Senate doearaeet. Tfcero was r--bonly remedy is to conduct a cam labor, transportation, etc , for therom removing him from office. Theof the people living in New Orleans fired, It on of which Uauk fleet Jarr dmatI f r thU Joeaacostcase has been considered in the na-- aJiV!"p0t,rtrnT,It Whitney earns her on living. U r The ball passed t broach the arm latafactory. delegationana along the coast, who deeire to

get away. Of the cities of the south ure of a test of the power of removal. mother u a widow. After her father t be shoulder. No clear to tbo nartiee
paign next year entirely upon State
issues and let national issues alone;
a campaign based upon white su-
premacy alone. Yes, we mast have

bo firrd tie shot. Little) is butand the delivery of the opinion drew
that tho first edition eu aoo eg
ha at ted a&4 another aa4 larger ed-
ition waa ordered to r natr-- d jast
before Cubcrvse aiet re4. It ie

in danger of infection, Atlanta is
the only one that has refused to dtogerouolj voubdrd. ,to me court room many public cm- -

was made up of Commus oner of
Pensions H. Clay Evans, of Tennes-
see, and Representatives Wheeler, of
Alabama; Livingston, of Georgia,
and Gaines, of Tennessee. It was

white supremacy, but when this crv is 9

CiavttABfr. Ohio, hept. 17. Twen

i .ifr-Hj- r I'ndlvlded Attention'

i ,:, ,;,KN. E, K. I., S pt. 14 E
jt.rj Anlr'vv has withdrawn his
rsi'rjti ii a I'reBident of Brown
l'niiv'y. Tonight the students
re l.ratinif the event, and the

I'rm'-- i'y will re-op- en to-mor- row

.j i, r. w;d activity and vigor.
fr si V .t A rid tews' letter to the offl-Uft- ;-

- !"H wt :

"Hkown University,
Sept., 14, 1897.

'
) W. V. K'flUn, J. H. Stines and

I: i i. 11 trp, Committee:
"(Jk.ntlemf.n': Tbe 'resolution of

tt- - corporation of Brown University
0Q th- I it instant, communicated to
tiby)ori, ha been carefully con-(lJrr"- !.

I take pleasure in assurisg
joa that the action referred to en-lue- ly

ii').s away with the scruple
which ! 1 to my resignation. At the
date, however, when you Hid the
comniiiriication before, I had undert-
aken to perform the coming year

work which, after learning
the j i'!Mu at of the corporation on
the Milij' ct, I came to regard as

with the duties of the
resiliency. I theiefore felt obliged
Ht fio' i adhere to my resignation.

quarantine, and that has invited all cials including members of the civil
service commission. - -:-

- rraised for a special purpose, and one BAtteeablo that anaay newspaperety hundrrd talbera went to work inrefugees within her gates. Judge Cox's decision was an elab Maasilliuo dis'rlct today. Tbey agreedmat does not appear upon the surface
when it is raised in a manner that

that do not fvor any other tlaak ia
tho PoouW party plat ft a have 4state d at thehearingthat the iron ns d to ignore tho ten dai'e rrot)isioaNatchiz, Mies. orate review of the law bearing on

removals of Federal employes. He bytba large private concerns nowff rs no hope of success, we will not adopted at Colambua, The diffrrenc-Liiorlall- v en lcteed Senator tlatler'aSept. 14-res- ulted

in
The
.the

myenow rever scare bet wren tne operatots and minora waaoe a party to it. The men for atcalling of a large mass meeting to-hea- st a nart of tr,m h .M
making armor plate was brought to
a great extent from the South at the
low price of $5 40 to $5.70 rx r ton.

adjusted lat night at a con'rrrtce at
held at the outset that it was not in
the power of a court of equity to
grant relief in matters of appoint

hilL Tbo lab r orgamatttoaa at!
over tho roue try are aaiag roo!-tio- a

a in favor of poatal eaviagm baaka
and circulating petitions to W seat

Alaaslllon. Itoth aide made ruaree- -night, at which 500 volunteer guards this single cry and wonll have the sion. A uniform ear limit waaIt was argued, also, that an inlandvitvu ivi auu cuivjr.u iw Piw 1 famnsr ft ti n no A Sf AUitect the town. There is no sickaess armor factory in the 8 juth would be established. Tbe price paid tor break
through and room turning being to OvCgrea.national are the ones whoin the city and no fears of the fever,

died, the yoacg lady went brave-l- j

to work to assist her mother ia edu-
cating her young suter. She is em-
ployed as a shader in a tobacco fac-
tory, a place which requires great
skill, good tasto, keen judgment,
and perfect eyesight. Oa account
of her occupation Miss Whitney 's
and;dacy was vigorously opposed

by a number of society women of
this city. On their own account,
and without consulting the members
of the local committee, they tele
graphed to Walter S. Ualliwtll, the
Ward McAllister of Kansas City,
chairman of the flower committee,
stating their objections, and asking
that Miss Whitney be barred as a
candidate to represent the peopls of
Chillicothe. Acting upon this re-
quest, Mr. Halliwell telegraph d at
once to the local committee:

"The business occupation of the
young lady is considered a barrier."

more secure 1 rom attack incase oflast year placed the success of the Wo clip tho fotiovicr from thoincreased.

ment and removal fiom office. Then,
taking up the merits of the case, sta-
ted that it was settled law that the
power cf removal wssan incident to
the power of appointment, and that

except from importation. war than one near the Atlantic coast Washicgtoa Toat of tho IVX:gold standard above white suprema
cy, and aided in the election of Mc- - in the North. Letters favorable to At tho legal sr weekly meeting fChatanocga, Tenn.. Sett. 14

Welllectoo Io Assist Haaea.
d Sept. 16. Senator Central Labor Union last aiaht atboth could be exercised by the headKinley, who is filling our S ate with

negro postmasters, (one in this coun Typographical Teal a tmUt i(Wellington intend to remain uuietli
the Southern industry were presented
from Senator Piatt, of New York,
and Stewart; of Nevada, and Senator
Chandler, of New Hampshire. The

of a department in reference to sub-
ordinate officials. Concerning the

This morning the board of health
declared a quarantine against New
Orleans and Mobile and all points

ty who lives 25 or 30 miles from the petitions werecirrulattd for signersat hi home here until October 1, when
be will go to Ohio to assist Hon. Mark which will be presented to iVt grossefficeto which he was anDointed.) civil service law, Judge Cox heldaffected with yellow fever, and every The reason they raise this issue now praying for tho establishment f athat it must not be construed to delegation filed a written statement

setting forth the many advantages of
Hut in in? now free to give to the
t'niTi rsity ray undivided service, I
tif withdrawn my resignation and

iiwlu iuo duuiu is now ULjuer I 18 tnar. th UmnArol n party may
Hanna in bit campaign.

National CoaacllofU f. A. M.

UtTiMoaa, Md, Sept. IC The Na

ayateaa of poetal aavmgs baaks.
Chairman O'ltrirn, cf the Chicagosurveillance. the bouth in this particular.discontinue its fitrht for othor re

grant authority, either to the civil
service commission or to the Presi-
dent, to make rules contrary to the Commodore Howell, president ofb.'ivi! notified the Secretary of the federation, forwarded the petittoa.form?, and that they may be re tional Council of the Order of I'nitedthe board, called attention to the together with considerable literaturecorporation to that i fleet. I .m, gen New Orleans. La., Sept. 10. A ceived into positions of honor and aw elf, or of a legislative charac American Mechanic, which bat been1 t .1 1 m O on tho aabjec!.''trust within its councils- -orignier ouiiook ror isew Urleans is

evident to night so far as the fever
tlemen, yours with sincere esteem.

"II. Benjvmin Andrews."
1 liought III Answer final.

ter. He quoted with approval the
decision of Justice Brewer that Con-
gress could not delegate its power to

HER RAIL- -

in here since Tuesday, oooi-plete- d

its bnioess today and adjourned
to meet next year at Cleveland, Ohio.

fact that the board could not, under
the instructions of the Navy Depart-
ment, go into the question of the lo-

cality of the site. Representative
ATTACKED PRESIDENT DIAZ. CtNtRAl III till lit sTrllHUV.WITZRLAND TO BUY

ROADS.situation is concerned. The reports
received by the Board of Health and A Violent Man Aaaanlta The Chief Kaler emsiaie io any administrative body.Tli in move is entirely unexpected.

Al'ttit a week ago Dr. Anderson, Tbrrll TtoLivingston and others made thecompiled at G o'clock from all sec- - it is probable that an appeal willofHcxlco-- 1 Taken to Prison Darlog
Tho Night a Mob Vntera The Jail aud point that such information was anrn ceaaoi abe taken from the decision and it isISt i rotary of the Corporation, admit-t"- l

that he had received a letter from
lions or ine ciry were ot a more en-
couraging nature. Instead of twenty

lQ lalll t v4Vll9wo

CoLVnat , Ohio, Sept. IC At 4 p. rn.
thrre penitentiary prisoners appeared
in tbe guard rooai and, leveling revol

what Congress desired, and that thesaid that ultimately the UnitedLynched Tbo Assailant.
City op Mexico, Sept. 10 Igna- -

scope of the boards orders should beStates Supreme Court will be askedIr. Andrews renewing his resigna
lion. This was believed to be an

cases rt quiring investigation, as
on yesterday, there were only ten to

WamiijcuTO, Sept. H.-tien- eral

Fitthngb Le eon sal general toto pass on the question involved. enlarged. Accordingly the delega-
tion, accompanied by Commodore

vers at Capt. Sax be, attempted to
escape. A fight ensued. Taro of thebe looked into to-da- y, and of these

She Will rrotect Her Cltlasas. Make
Trusts luipoealble, aad Give Kverfoao
an Kqual Opportunity ly Taking Ibis
Great Instrument of Commerce Oat of
Ibe Hands ef Private Greed.

The New Time.
Switzerland is to purchase all the

railroads in that country, the nation-
al legislature havicg passed the bill
of the general conncil which has that
end in view. A referendum will

swt r to the request of that body made
cio Anulfo, a violent character, as
saulted President Diaz to-da- y dur-
ing the military procession. The

Cnba, had a long consultation with
tho President at tho White Houseonly three were pronounced suspi prisoners, ltotta atd Clark, got away.

Lincoln, the third prisoner, waa heldFltfE THIEVES LYNCHED. Howell, went before Assistant Sec-
retary Roosevelt.cions and two declared yellow fever.

at iM meting September 1, request
inu' ir. Andrews to withdraw his res
intuition. Secretory Anderson an

Benjamin James, sub-guar- eras abutman wa3 felted by a cane by a com- -
a 1 T-- a Representative Gaines said, afterSummery Act of an Angry Farmers' MobOne of the latter cases is situated in twice.panion ot tne rresiaent, ana wasa thickly populated neighborhood. the hearing was over: "Mr. Roose-

velt gave us decided encouragement.imm diately taken into custody by
the authority s.The doctors have been nnable to de

lu Indiana Ihey Forced The Jailer to
Give Over 1 he Revs Whereupon The
Mob Filed Into The Jail and Ropes Were
Adjusted on Tbo Prisoners.

nouoced he would issue a notice for
a mt tting for a time which seemed
most convenient for the purpose of

Jail aardd to freveat I vachlea.He said to Commodore Howell that hetermine the origin of either of the .President Dias took the matter Oak lax t, MdSept. IC It ia allegedprobably be held, but there is little
danger of the measure's defeat, forwished the armor board to visit thetwo cases reported to day. very calmly, and advised that theeWtinganew President or a tern

porary one. iron producing sections of the South. that Sherman Oevall and John T. Ash
ley, two married men with large liraVersailles, Ind. Sept. 1G. Lvle public opinion in the republic strongman be kept in custody until tumor ly supports it. The government willLievi, William Jenkins, Henry bhu iliea, and William (Martin feloniouslyThis was taken to mean that Dr He also said he would recommend to

Secretary Long that the powers ofThe Board of Health of Charles row, ana be broufrat berore him to pay for them at a valuation which is assaulted Ketitia ntlbetn, aged aevener, cert Andrews, and Clifford GorAndrews had finally decided to tak9 ton. S. C, has declared a rigid qiar- - explain his motives, apparently be the board be broadened so that they teen years, at Crellia, three mi lee westdon were lynched during the night $30,000,000 less than they would havelieving th t the m i:i had no murder of here. 'I he Jail ia being guarded to
marge or another educational insti
t ut ion. Not even the most hopefu

antine against Atlanta. Passengers
and freight from Atlanta will be sub--a. a

ous intent, but tho police feel that of September' 15th and found the
next morning hanging together to

to-la- y. It waa the first time iea.
Lao had seen Mr. McKialey since
tho former 'a retarn to this country
about a fortnight ago See rotary
Alger came over from tho War De-
partment and remained nntil afier
(Jen. Leo'a depart are. Tho confer
eneo waa a long one, lasting about
two hoars. (Jen. Lo carefully re-
viewed the aitaatioa in Cua and ex-
plained at length all pointe upon
which either the President or See re
tary Alger aaked for information.
Oen. Lee gave bia own tiewa very
freely to tbe President, l-- after
the interview waa very reticent about
the nature of the report be had made.
He said the President had not
bias an outline of 1I U
evident., however, that tur PreUebi
ie deeply imprctod with lo cnueaj
.L arar tor of the aituaUcn in Co-'- a.

the case is one iht demands the
to pay if it bought the stock.

It Is Baallr Understood.
Wilmingtcn New Era.J

prevent the men from being lynched

Vlrglala rooltoaUary Crowd-d- .
or ue. Andrews' friends seemed to
expect that there would be any other

jectea to the same strict rules gov-
erning those from New Oi leans and the same tree near the jail.deepest investigation, and they coun The victims were taken from theresult. other fever stricken places. Senator Butler's paper is red hotjail during the night by a mob, the

could investigate and report on sites
for a plant in addition to their pres
ent duties.

Commodore Howell suggested that
it would be impracticable just now to
interrupt the work of compilation in
which the board was now engaged,
but said that they would undertake a
trip South when the work in hand
was completed.

uissaia mat uc. Andrews was
seled his being turntd over to the
military tribunal as he had assaulted
their commander in-chi- while in this week, and from the way thejiiler delivering over the keys on de

IliCHMoxD, Va Sept. 1 Tbe
Virginia penitentiary ia badly over--i
rjwdrd, and an urgent appeal will be

made to tbe Oeiieral Assembly this
closeted all this afternoon with New Orleans, La., Sept. 18 A mand. After getting the keys the trust agents ate howling it is to be

tafcn for srranted thit tbey hair,uniform.commiuee, approach to which was
mob entered the ii.il, took the prison vnbier to hi. :ee ttie fell roomcarefully guarded. City of Mexico, Sept. 17 Ar

trfling improvement in the fever sit-
uation marked the close of the day's
work of the Board of Health. There

bfetsn hit pretty oarJ. A.ltocghersout and proceeded to hang themThe students appointed a delega royo, who yesterday assaulted Pres There are 1 .:!' .h)ih lei in pnon and
d.Jrr.,t. Si:: :.:-- " o'berout--they claim oe has no iolicrrirs. w;to a near by elm tree.tion to wait on the President and to was only one death, as on yesterday. when a traitor to his party. !.ieident Diaz was lynched by a mob of

common people. About twenty of In less than fifteen minutes after ride wou. The tjuii 'iog only baa iohask him to address them from the HIS SWORD RECOVERED.and there were fewer new cases. At cell, o trat trr- - i.i o erageof e'ithe lynchers were arrested. Thesix o'clock this evening there were the hanging tne men dispersed to
their horses and vehicles, which had
been left in the bottoms ontside ofunder investigation mob proceeded along the most apstill two cases Mj.

it) a rell, iu ku. ttirre are y or
miter. The womin'n ward is the only
part not crowded.

Keaiieir (who attempted to detaat
Bryan by trying to prevent th6 Pop-
ulists wf tii6 Stato from votitb' lor
him) says anything now against
Butler, they take great pains to have

Burrage of Maine Finds hie Lode
Lrftst Prize.

steps of his residence. Dr. Andrews
thanked, the students for their inter-
est in him, but declined to say any-
thing, reserving until Chapel to mor-
row morning whatever of importance
ii to be announced.

Of the cases investigated today five I proved line of an American lynching
were declared by the experts to be and had apparently no organization, town and departed for their respec Major Henry S. Burrage of Port

u Ceeetibeii by en. L-e-e, aa it ta sa
deratood that at tbe cocteretce be
strongly urged Consul Utneral Let
to retain his office, at least for the
present, and to return to Havana
at hia eatiest convenience.

tive homes.yet was directed in some mysteriousyellow fever and, as usual, they all co toTbo Pltuborg District StrikersGov. Mount to The Sheriff.way. They broke the jail by forcingwere widely scattered. Work.
his interviews circulated all over the
State. But it can easily be under-
stood when one takes in considera

Indianapolis, Ind , Sept. 15.the doors with huge timbars han11 NEW CASES AT MOBILE. Governor Mount has sent the follow I'ittsbcbo, Ta. Sept. 15, The coal
miners' strike, as far aa the Piltsturgdled by a hundred men. They over

land, Maine, who some time ago
wrote to Governor Russell with the
object of recovering his long lost
sword, which was taken from him
near Petersburg by North Carolina
troops, has found the much prized
relic.

Washington, D. CT, Sept. 18 A. ing to the Sheriff of Ripley County:powered the guards and surrounded 'Wire me at once the particulars district ia concerned, la off and the 22,-00- 0

diggers will reaom work to morthem while a detail of men ran downmessage trom Dr. (ilennan to Sar-geo- n

General Wjman received to

tion that some of these samo papers
and this same Kestler wire working
for the same end at the last election,
namely, to defeat Bryan and elect
the trusts' candidate.

j antral Lae left here thia after-
noon for Covington, Va.( bat before
bis departure admitted that be would
retarn to Cuba as soon aa he had ar
ranged hia private affairs, probably
about tbe middle of October. I a
private conversation with close and

the corridors and dragged out the row at tbe G5 cent rate. Tbe decisionof lynching that has occurred in
your county. 1 further direct thatnight reports 11 new cases of yellow to ignore the ten-da- y clause which wastrembling Arroyo. Crowds thronged He writes the Governor under datefever at Mobile, making a total to a condition of the Columbus settle- -the streets cheering for Diaz and of September 5:h: "Yesterday I reyou proceed immediately, with all
the power you can command, todate of 18, with two deaths. Gov. ment. waa reached late tbia afternoon.the republic. ceived my long lost sword. 1 ou canJohnson has authorized the use of There were only four disaeoting voicea, I personal frienda (Jenrral Le baa et- -After 1 he Troth.

Morganton Farmers Friend, (Dem.'JMt. Vernon barracks. when tne resolution to go to worn ai i nretaed himself vigorously as to thehardly imagine with what feelings
I took the sword again in my hands

CU JAL0STT0 SPAIN.

KnglUh Newspapers Declare That tbo Isl-
and Cannot be Reconquered.

London, Sept. 17. The naming
papers comment upon the increasing
ilflijulties of the position of Spain.
Tu Daily Chronicle says:

"It is plain that Cuba cannot be
reconquered. If the Madrid Cabinet
U unwilling to face the facts and to
confess that Cuba is lost there will
be a worse humiliation for Spain.
President McKlnley will be lees than
an American and more than mortal
it L abstains from throwing an ulti-
matum into the scales.

TO PUNISH THE LYNCHERS
City of Mexico, Sept. 18. Or

bring to justice all parties guilty of
participttion in the murder of the
five men alleged to have been lynch-
ed. Such lawlessness is intolerable,

Senator Butler in his Newton I once waa voted on.PRESIDENT ASKED FOR HEi.P, after so many years. War time memders have been given to investigate
aitaation in Caba, and has been
very emphatic in h a condemnation
of some of Gen. We) let's methods.Washington, D. C, Sept. 18. ories crowded upon me, and upon thethe lynching of Arroyo. President

speech is said to have asked any
person in the crowd, who haying
once been a Populist had since j lin-

ed either of the two oil parties to

Hravj Aselcaasoat.
'iw York. Sent. 15. Setmour Ilro.scabbard were still the stains of bloodand all the power of the State, if

necessary, will be vigorously emDiaz has decided that the inquiry beThe President received a telegram
today from the Mayor of Brandon, stock and grain brokers, at 30 Ilroad I CAHOLIIA a vaAD AT WiajtHLSIIR.- -most rigorous and that the guilty which came from a wound received

at the battle of Cold Harbor.Miss., stating that a number of yel stand up, and though the crowd waa I street, this city, assigned to-da- TLelr arties be severely punished, as he i'l wish to thank you and all thelow rever refugees were there in a firm occupied expenaive ofilcea and aad Fortr-tJf-feels that the act was a reproach to
the natoin, which has taken pride in other North Carolina friends, amongsorry plight, owing to the lack of had offl ies invarioua parts of tbe coun

ployed for the arrest and punish-
ment of all parties implicated.

"James A. Mount, Governor '
The hanging caused such a sensa-

tion in the city that it readily spread
throughout the country, and no oc

stry. The firm's atanding waa good,!them Col. Harrell, for your kindlyprotection and inability to go away the fact that lynch law has been un- - and it ia aaid to have done a large bus--1 1 m aon account of numerus quarantines . ... . 1 M la .. 1 al I
"The co-oper- n of the American

squadron will give the insurgents com Known nere. Twenty odd men ar

large and miscellaneous, no one ia
reported to have stood up. We know
that this Sam Jones way of getting
information is not very satisfying to
the speaker, but there is to us a cer-

tain significance in this absence of
turncoats among the rank and file of
the Peoples Party contingent, which

closing all avenues to them. He rested are still in custody, and for
assistance in my search for the sword.
If I had not recovered the sword I
should have been well repaid for my
trouble by the interesting and most

mand of the island and shut np Capt. aasked for tens to shelter them, but . a t:.i7i:,.. ..t.i in..no I the News and Observer under datemat papers are being drawn up in casion ever attracted such crowds
to the city. For years Southern In etSBTIW BUU liaivtgitavaj until am aa a aa a mw a... m . m I a 9 fa? A an,aV IT faAsa UbT a ea aa IV aaiaVgave no particulars as to the number their cases. rv bad been taken, it ia reported "-- " tUeu. Weyler and his rabble in Ha-

vana without hope of help by land
or ea. It is possible that Cuba will

diana has been afflicted with lawlessneeded. The President and Secret hiwever, that the liabilitiee may reach l aaya:
MEXICAN CONGRESS CONVENES.

kindly letters which 1 received, and
especially by the evidences they fur-
nish that we all now brethren, mem

Alger will comply with the request nearly ll.OOiiiOO.
if it be found that the law permits.

gangs. The railways and express
ccmpanies broke up the depredations
of these gangs along their lines and

fully acccorda with our personal ob-

servation. We know no such man,
and hence look for the usail 30,000President's Message Treats ot Sliver The Mrs Naek aad Tboro Indicted.

euw the American Union, but the
Cubans have fought so hard for inde-
pendence that they are unlikely to

bers of a common country and uni-
ted in heart and purpose under oneFOR BETTER P0ADS. Government Telegraph Shows an Ir or 40 000 Pop votes to show up in lS'JS n'ew Yoaa, Sept. 15 Martin Tbornlatterly they have preyed upon the

citizens. The citiz9ns have takenbe disposed to part with it even to so with the promptness f nd regularity I and Mra. Augusta Nack were Indicted
crease of Business.
City Of Mexico, Sept. 16. PresiMr. John Springs Davidson, of Mecklen

burg, Relieves In Issuing 150,000 The sword was taken from Major
Barrage at Petersburg, Nov. 1, 1861,

the law into theii own hands in th's
locality before, but never to such andent Diaz opened Congress this eve

powertul and caressing a neighbor.'
BARRIO'S SOLDIERS DEFEATED.

lo-ua- y by tne gran a jury oi yueen
county, attting io Long Island City,
for tbe murder of Wm. Cjuldensuppe

of veterans- - The Democracy frum
which they came could in our judg-
ment, ntp.nver thi--m if the same

Bond and Using State Convicts to Build
when that officer was captured whileextent as to-da- y. The Reno brothGood Roads in That County.

"North Carolina has at last made
amends for her delinquency by mark-
ing her 4 IS known Confederate
graves ia tbe great 'Stonewall cem-
etery at this 1 1 tee. Tbe head atones,
all in place, arecqaal if not anptri-o- r

to the beat in the cemetery.
"To-da- y the 35'.b anniversary of

the battle of Sharpabarg, was laid
the foundation atone of the abaft to
be alao erected to their memory. The
AshbyCaajp of Confederate veter-
ans in full uniform cond Beted tbe
ceremonies. The Aabby Gaards, five
fire companies and the matebleaa

ning, reading his semi-annu- al mes-
sage, covering the period since April. at Wood side, L. I , tbe indict menu be--

To the Editor of the ObserverDictator's Career Probably at an Eud In trying to exchange newspapers. The means were employed that are fa-swo- rd

was taken by Lieut. Teague miii-- r to every man seeking to re ing found separately. John Gotba, tbeHe said the country was at peace ers were lynched together at Sey-

mour, Ind., twenty years ago, and
the Meyer gang, three in number,There is now a question before theGuatemala. of this State. It drifted to Missouri efttahlish friendship with one whowith all civilized countries, and

was gradually making more intiSav VaiKmann Pit . Rrr. Ifi tax payers, and was in use in a masonic lodge inall citizens, regardless
or parties, that needs were strung up together at Shoals,

Ind., twelve years ago. There havePrivate advices received here to day 01 politics, mate ties with them. He noted the Belton, Missouri, when Maj Barrage

New York barber, upon wboae infor-
mation Thorn wa arrested by the
New York police, told tbe jury of
Iborn'a confession to him. Thirty
two other witnesses also testified.

Grala to be Shipped Th reach Charleston.

consideration, and that is the public
had broken old ties and become dis-

tant in demeanor.
That the Populist is an enemy to

the State will hardly go down with
decision of the Court of Claims atconvey the information that after recovered it.been numerous lynchings of one atroads the speediest and most ecotwo (Uv3 of hard fighting the garri a time, but the "job lot" of five tonomical wsy to macadamize them.
Washington as adverse to the La
Abra claim which had been pro-
nounced fraudulent.

ALL THEun of Barrio's soldiers, at Qaezalen- - LARGEday breaks the record.The convict force is now being called ATTENDANCE AT

SCHOOLS.tango, succumbed to superior num
any reader of the roll calls in the
last legislature. They can afford to
challenge battle with any one onA ROYAL SENSATION.vtruaadthe revolutionists are mas for, from every rection of the county,

and really they are entitled to it,
Ch aulkstoiv, 8. C, Sept, 15. -- Two

cargoea of Western grain have been
booked for Liverpool from Kansas City
and St. Louia by way of Ci arleston.

ters of the situation in Guatemala.
A Prince Marries a "Middle" Class Lad-y-but at the present rate of improvemis is understood as the eauiva- -

Tie A. & M. Celktc Neeis Mere Reeawlscresssa
st th Greta tber Scfceel for OlrisFsar

Last StsecaU st lbs UsImsHr.

The schools of the State have
It Causes Considerable Sensation lathelent to the end of the career of Reno me.nt mny "lu m tht2L gIaI!!

that record.

The Dispensary Does Wall in Rutherford.
Raleigh Dispatch.

A native of Rutherford county who

Royal Circle.Dei ore u reacuru lueui. iucio bioBirrius as Dictator of the Central a M - ' 1 1

people of Winchester en tnaj.se lent
their preaenee to the imposing cere-mooifc- A.

"The pedesUl of tbe abaft Lad
previoualy been beantif ally decora-
ted with flwera and evergreens by
the Winebest r Udi a, of wham no
North Carolinian can think wi'boat
bleastng them.

"The Rev. Dr. Cos spoke tbe invo-
cation The lid. Dr. Hyde, f the
Aahby Camp, in fall uniform, era
ducted the dedication eeremniea.
Tbe Bev. IIr. Lane, of the Aabby

Bzrlin, Sept. 16. A sensationnow about nuy nve mues maraua,- -

American Republic.

Tbia meana tbe opening of the new
grain elevator on tbe S uth Carolina
& Georgia Railroad terminal, and tbe
establishment 'f direct trade with
Europe. The grain will come in over
tbe South Carolina & Georgia Rail-
road and Wes'ern connection, and tbe

The heavy rams which have been
general all over the country give
promise of heavy crops. Harvest in
previous years amounted in value to
an average of $208,000,000 and this
year will show a substantial increase.

The Post-offic- e Department and
the tel 'graphs owned by the govern-
ment show a remarkable increase of
business. .

Referring to the question of the

mized at a cost of about $100,000, or has been caused here and elsewhereWith thn annnnno.fiment that
by the statement that the Archduke is here, says the dispensary system

is found to work quite well there.about $2,000 per mile, in ten years,
or since the macadamizing began.

H trri a had caused himself to be
electtd President by h i Congress, Franz Ferdinand, son of. the late

opened and the attendance at all is
large. The number of students at
the A. & M. College is so large that
there is not enough room for all.
The next Legislature must provide
for more buildings. The large at
tendance at the Greensboro Normal
and Industrial school for girls is

There is vet about one hundred aud Archduke Karl Ludwig and Princess Charleston transportation l:ne or
ateamera.

who have large interests
ia Guatemala stopped payments on Annunciata, daughter of the latefifty miles to finish. It is a long

time before the end can be reached. King Ferdinando II, of Naples, heirdrafts on Guatemalan houses, as it

The diapers try is at Butherfordton.
which had for years been a ''dry'
town. Sales are not very Urge.
Thera are some "blockading" in the
connty, but as long as there is no
disturbance the county authorities
are not bothering about it. When

Now I think. Mr. Editor, the best presumptive to the throne or Austriadecline in silver as affecting the fi- -generally uadorstood that trou- -
Hungary, was married m .Londonplan would be for the county to issue nance 0f Mexico, the President says

BreoEht a fAllllea le Oeld.
Sa FaAaciaco.CaUSept. 15 The

Alaaka Commercial Company's steam
m wjuiu ensue. about $150,000 of bonds, get the con ast week to a middle c'ass lady irom"Unfortunately the present fiscal

year does not begin under as goodRefuse L'ubwsad Liquor. victs from the State's farms, and Koblscbeidt, near Aix er Excelsior, which aailed from St. Mi-

chaels, Alaaka, on August 14th lat,butfinish up the roads in all Mecklen The Kolniche volks says Butherfordton was '4dr" blind ti
gt-i- were plentiful.I'u.umbia, S. C, Sept. 17. 0igi auspices as the previous, for the ex

Camr, uttered the benediction.
"In tne p-- cket vTlh corner atone

were dep"sid Le's farewell ad-dre- ea

o bis ro pa. tfwrs'i ttot-- r of
North Carolina troopa. Dowd a life
of Vance, Bnd'a "Pickt or Petti-gre- w

and the correct North Caro-
lina. Baltimore, New York avnd
Wahingon papers.

Mr. Btacknall writee yery highly

burg at once. Then the real estate the lady's father was formerly ab&I package people, competitors of waa compelled toput into unaiasaa
for repaira on aecont of an accident

yery gratifying. The State Univer-
sity, under the able management t f
Dr. Alderman, is bounding forward
The total registration of the Univer-
sity is, up to date, 420, and of this
number 207 were new students. The
outlock is for 500 or more students
Among the 207 new students at t e
University four are ladies. They are :

First. Miss Dixie Lee Bryant, a

cessive weakness and fluctuations of
silver, often sudden and violent iniae dispensary under recent decis of the county would increase in value

from one-thir- d to one half. It
mine manager, and that one of her
brothers is a clergyman of Essen, to her propeller while at aea, arrived isPaeo Trtatv to Ho Plg-ee- Bat ardor.

L hDox, Sept 17. The correspondwns or the L aited States courts, re oort to-da-y with &i pasaenrers anatheir character, have so influenced
the economic situations of the counwould invite capital here at once, about a million dollars' worth of treasand that another brother is a trades-

man of Aiz-la-Chapell- e.
ent of tbe Dsily Mail at Constantinomd a shoak to-da- y when the

Southern and Atlantic Coast Line build up Charlotte, the best city in try that it is demanding the serious ures. It waa at first reported that she
brought down two and a half millionThe Local Anzeiger adds: "one isrds, controlling three-fourt- hs of of If r. A viratt'a address, who was theattention of the g jvernment and has

ple says: "The Amoaaaaaur oi ine
powers at to daj'e (Thursday ) meeting
of the peace conference, at which Tew gold dust, but misa former housekeeper of Herr Krupp,

the State, and place Mecklenburg
county, not only in the lead in
this 8tate, but in the Southern

tARcher in the State Normal and dollar worm o: ftf ,1.., aav. and a-a-tAe that thecaused the adoption of measures of rs i -- .1 n.n jn.AAr eVioltair i..h. tha Turkish Ktiecte-- Ufinis. I proved noon inveatigaiion vo nave I
U mter-Stat- e lines, posted circulars

refusing to hereafter receive for
Jhipraent into this State unboxed

prudence, all expenses not absolute the great iron manufacturer, oi les-

sen, where she met
..

the Archduke
a a

States, for fine roads. Massachnsettaly necessary baing opposed or re
oeeaaton waa grand and aueeeaaful ia
a high degree. Few placed are more
briatfrtl of Confederate memoriea
than this n Ale town.

cles of the peace treaty, which will beWe see onx roads commented on"quor packed in chaff or sawdust in logy, who is spending a few weeksdnced. The magnitude and sudden Franz Ferdinand. The couple nave
have cone to Algiers." signed on Saturday next.in the papers all over the country,cam. fie lees Beadlac ProvWtooa to the Takoecharacter of the present pertuba- -aa a

A dispatch received from v lennacommittees being sent from ail points at the university taaing a 8pecii
course in biology before the Normal
College opens; second, Miss Sallie
RtnAb-arrl- - of Alamance county, a

it is only by such shipments that
the "original package'' dealers can to see and examine our road or con

General Aadrado for rrosldsat
Niw York, Sept, 16. A dispatch to

tho World from Caracas. Venezuela.

tion in silver does not correspond
to the known causes "which produced
it, and, therefore, there are well- -

With e LeoMsetlre aieea.
Washikotost, Sept. 18l Secretary

Alger, who baa been anxJoualy plan-nin-e:

to ret supplies into the Yokon
u with profit, as otherwise bottles yict system which at once proclaims

that we are on the right track. There

to-nig- ht says that considerable irri-

tation is displayed in court circles
there over the report of the clandes-
tine marrigae of the heir presump-
tive to the throne, and that denials

must ije packed and shipped sepa founded motives for expecting that graduate of Guilford College, who is says: "Returns from the Presidential
studying Latin and Greek; third, I elections in tbe various Statea of the

. Ji I fTa akAsa eittAOaaKal rri lei re eva aa 5 yvS
perhaps can be great impiovements"ueiy or m case, and cases cannot the factors, more or leas artificial, river region tbi winter to relieve tbe

almost ccrttio starvation now staring
tbe hordes of treasnrea-aecke-rs lathe

rortjr Prseasd la tbe Vol go.

Sr. PxTcaaacao, Sept. 16 Two
ateamera. tbe Tsarevitcb aad Malpitka,
coIMded to-da-y In tbe river Volga, near
Astrakhan, The former sank, and
while abe waa going down her pease b-g-er,

panic stricken, jumped into tbe
river. Many of them succeeded ia

made in the work, both in time ande broken. Miss C. B. Dodd. ot this ciiy, a graa- - jj,epuo.niuw s .eaar W 1 a which may have had an influence in
the decline of silver, will be of short ties for General Andrade, the formerin money. All i asK, jar. uaiior, is have been issued as to its accuracy. uate of St Mary's, who is taking a face, baa kit upon a novel plan of tryJ he decision is believed to be the

outcome of a conference between Venezuelan Minister to the Uniteda little space in your columns, and ing a locomotive siedge u rononvneduration, and may even soon bring States.iraiii Q munafraiia 0 Vi a vAaiHa ebv1 that the tax payers, and all mterest- - about a favorable reaction. There
course in mainemaucs, ana wunu,
Miss Mary McRe,oC Fayetteville,
studying history and English.

K'ght Townships Voted For School Tax

The number of townships in which
fhi cnanul school tax carried as far

Q Pernor E.lerhe. held two weeks ed in the welfare of the county, is not, therefore for the pres
river after a hard freeze acts in. Tbia
engine waa designed for the Northern
logging canape, and Secretery Algrr
baa tried it with aorce aucoesa In hia

I . a i.1 matter. It is

eoBMBaaHOMB.avaaMOBBBB.Ba

Weyler to Padv tbo West Ead.
Maprip, Sept. 16. The government

has received a cablegram from Capt.
General Weyler. in the course of which

i.t the Governor's request. These study ana discuss me ... nn.fl un Ai'wVir. ag follow?: Two

reaching tbe abore, but forty pereoaa
were drowned.

WissTov N, fX, Sept. Is. General
Thomas LJCIingman,oi Yadkin coeaty

eut, any serious reason for
alarm. The nation will be able
to pass through this difficult

a, a icuiiuw .
i Knwv nin. tAh in Bertie. David

' aus have done an immense busi-
ness with this class of freight, and

of equal interest to all.
J. Springs D vidson,

Rural HilLN. C.
own big lumber camps in Bicnigav.
It is said to travel about 12 miles an

-- r Before going on ; a ae jvoyage or
into the country, be sure and. ,put a
hftv of Avar's Pills in your valise.aoTi TvrelL Jackson. Lenoir and he says that his plan of campaign is toue not sustained a single loss. as carried to tne Hospital at Morgan- -and is capable of drawing ancomplete the pacification oi tneMAeklenbnrg counties. Surry go8period confronting it with the same

serenity which it displayed, a few
- .il wca.lHVU., I

Yon may have occasion to . IJiaua us i aA nf th uun,i 0 nnhi hefore com-- 1 enormous load. The chief problem is 1 too to-da- y- Wilmington. N. C. Sept. 18 The Ills mind lias been effect
time, but his health aadf!rl. J. S Cart's priz of $500.Atubassdsr Fara Mot Recall d. hi hint. To ralieve constipation, I in.fiKi n ar nnoratinna in the eastL lis that of fuel, and the Secretory has I ed for someyears ago when the causes producedItalian baraue Nord America, Cafiero

b iliousness, and nauaearyer's PUls - invited Joseph Ladue, the founder of""me. Serif. IS An nflfl.!al atar.a. The public w 11. watch with interest
to see how tbe peoploin t' ese town- -Master, was seized here to-da- y by Uni appetite are good, aad be talks

ne trly all the time about something to
eat.

alarm.
To Cure Constipation. Forever.

D'"3 been issued denying that - ted States Marshall under libel from
1 favs. tha Italian I withAmoassaaer to tne unneu states nnurt cuariteu ships are pleased wn a uve , . uke

. i World Almanac, $ l.U. I practical value oi tne piaswtv,. .. xaite uascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25cIt C C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money. nnhiin school eaen year. - .u" i nited States, has been recalled. 1 smuggling.

- i


